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What atford~ the strongest inference, however, is S'ection

491, which relates to caliing upon persons to give. recogni

zances, Explanation 1. requires a credible report EJr other

in ormation .and it is enacted that one Magistrate eanaot bind

over a person until he had adjudicated on. the evidence.. 'The
expression used in Section 502 is very much stronger. It is

• whenever it is proved" and therefore proof, at least prima
facie, that a bond has been forfeited, is necessary before he who

was bound by it cnn be called on to pay the penalty or show
cause sgeinsc hi~J doing so. It is but reasonable and consistent
that the Legi~ll\turt1 should have required a more careful and:

deliberate procedure in this stage than in the ear lier one pro

vided for by Section 491. There must, We think, in the fir::lt

instance, be proof in the ordinary legal sense, that is, evidence

on oath, to ground the M·lgistrate'tj further procedure under

Section 502. W e wust, therefore, annul the proceedings

and order the tine to be refunded,

__1874_.__"who has given a recogniz"Ince bonel, to pay the penalty with

H;;'i/~~n out previous prima facie proof that it has been forfeited.
llirlJhiN.

re::bi3JLS::adt· ..
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REG. v. Biru YADA Vand RAMA TULSJHAM.

Coin.·1!oll@!J-Jlldian Pcnat Code, SCC&. 230 tirul 23L

The test of whether a coin iol:;'oay or not, is the possibility Gf tcl],ing

It iuto the market alld ul,tC\ill~;!!S goou;; of PollY kind in exchuugoIor it Fut 

this its value must he ascertaiued a,1(1 notorious: Held, therefore. that to

<iJeunlerfQ:t a coi.: or: the }<;lllpe~orAkabars time was not an offence under

Sections ~ilu aud 231 cf the Iudiau l'e:Jul Code

rr~:uS was an appeal Irom a cony iction for connterfeitlDg

coin by A Bosanquet, Session JUdge of Abmednsgar,.,
lind a sentence of seven J ears' rigorous imprisonment.

The Judge htlU it proved that one of the accused per

sene made certain coins, bearing on one aide the 8up~rBcrip

tion "Jalalurldin Akabar Bsdshsh Gazi SlD \:i88"; and on the

ether the celebrated fonnula of the ~ahomeJau faith, viz.:-
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" There is no otber God but the one God, and Ml\homed is the

Prophet of God." He also held it proved th"t the seeeud
accused W!l8 present when these eoine were made.

The Judge, in his fiodiog, then went On to say:-" The
Mahomedan School-mester SUtLrif Ali Beg says tfll\t he has

seeu a great maliY genuine coius sirriilary supreseribed.

The Shroff J\tultanch!md liays that he would buy cos liIitlke

these, if geiJcitul, a.nti would give one or to Iinnal! more than

a Queen's rupee, or eyed more, for erich of tlrern. He, there.

fore, coosidere the stamp on them to imply. that they cOlltaio

a certain smouut of sitver, and a.re or a certain value. This

is afl that ia required by a eri n, for itistobe used as an

instrurnent of commerce. Wbetuer email shop-keepers in

i:\e Bazar would take such coins or not is not quite material.

his enough for the purposes of tbis esse, that mool}'y dealers

would trea~ them as money,"

The appeal was heard by WltST and NANABdAI llARlDAs

JJ.

Shcmtaram Narayan for the appellant :-TOO ecins which

the accused are convicted ofcoul1terfeitigi were nut money ;

and t:bey were intended to be used ouly as oruaments. No

offence is therefore committed,

Dhirajlal Mathuradas, Government Pleader, for the CrowD <

PER.Cl:'JRlAM :-A coin is metal used for the time being as

money. Money is a general standard of value BDd medium

of exchange; 'file te6t of whether Bparticuhr piece of

metal is money or not supposing it genuine), is the p06'
sibility of t::.king it into the market. and obcaining gocds of

any kind ieexehange for it. For this its value must be as·

eertained and notorious; that it is known to persons of :Bpe~

eial skill or information is D'Jt euffici~.\lt. In 1lbe present

case it was nece~sary to callao expert to say what theeoio

Was of which the takens in the prisoners' possession were

imitatione, This was in itself a proof.that it could not be

money, 'the knowledge of which muat be g~~erall.y diffused

in order tha-t It may discharge ittlo Ilcce6i,.l'y functions. A
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It is clear that the tokens imitated in thi8 ease wera not
money, and therefore not eoins within the meaning of Saptioo
230 of the Indian Penal Code, and the conviction and sea
tence must be reversed,

O<'nviction and eentence reversed.

[APPELLATE CIVIL JUR1SDlC1'ION.]

Spee(al .App6al No. 11 of 1874.

R&NOO V11'I:lAL and another, Defendants and Appellants.
R1KBlvADA'a IlIN R&'¥AOElAND. Flainl'tff and Responde',w:

Limitation-Civil Procedure Cod« Sec 269-Summary order-Poescesion;

The words "sait to establish lris righ'." in Section 209 of the Civil Pro

eedureCods mean a suit to establish his right to present poseession;' bur

'Where there is II subsistini:' right which i~ contradicted by the summary

order under that section, and which is to be properly asserted by such a.
suit, Ike suit, by the persen dispossessed or refused posaessiou, to esta

bllsh hie right, must be brought within ene year from the data of the o~

der, failing which he cannot sae afterwarde on eny portion of such right

It is otherwise, where his.right is ooneisteut with the order and the posses
sion given under it.

TBIS Was a special appesl from the decision of E. Cor
deaux, A.ssistant Judge of Puna, confirming the decree

of the Subordiuate .Judge. of Talegaw.


